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April Topic 

Hands on Activities —  Hollowing, 

Making a Box,  Turning a Sphere,   

Tool Presentation and more 



March demo – The topic of “finishing” was covered last 

month.  We had some very good pieces that were 

finished from a variety of top coats.  I hope the demo 

provided insight and value that you can use in the 

future.  Thanks to the club members that brought their 

various turnings in to show case how the different 

coatings can enhance your work pieces. 

BayLakes around the world - I see from browsing various 

social media sources that some of our club members 

had a wonderful trip to Africa.  I commend their efforts 

and am proud to have them as part of our BayLakes 

Woodturners club.  Wonderful work everyone!  (maybe 

you can give us a little update on the trip?)   

Our next meeting is on Saturday April 20th.  We have an 

assortment of “hands-on” activities that include; box 

making, turning a sphere, hollowing and tool 

presentation.  The set up will allow our members to try 

these different projects.  We will also have a few lathes 

“open” if you want to bring your own wood and get 

some pointers on a specific turning project.  I encourage 

those attending to give them a shot!    

See you Saturday, Tim 
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By: Gerry Jensen  

Tim Harteau did a detailed presentation on finishes and finishing for our March 2019 meeting. Tim, along 

with several club members, brought a wide array of finishes (who knew there were so many options?), 

along with samples of finished turnings. Tim also provided 3 reference sheets for his finishing demo that 

are posted on the club's website and Facebook page. Tim also brought a mystery guest presenter ... a 

guy named Tom, who looked a lot like he could be Tim's doppleganger! 

MARCH DEMONSTRATION 



Remember to check out AAW for more articles and tips on  
finishes and finishing.  Here is an AAW article on hiding small 
cracks and checks.   

https://www.woodturner.org/page/RepairCracksChecks?
&hhsearchterms=%22water+and+base%22  

There is also an article on water based finishes in the       
American Woodturner magazine, June 2014.  

By: Gerry Jensen 

Beads of Courage: We are planning to ship a batch of Beads of Courage boxes to Children's Hospital of 

Wisconsin after our May meeting.  Several members have Beads of Courage bead kits, so we will need 

your finished boxes by May 18, 2019.  Gerry Jensen will have more kits available at our April meeting 

for anyone interested in joining the project.  So far, our club has created over 30 Beads of Courage   

boxes for children undergoing treatment in the 'MACC Fund Center for Cancer and Blood Disorders' at 

Children's Hospital. 



 

MARCH GALLERY 
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By: Gerry Jensen 

Our BayLakes club website now has a page with links to handouts and demo information.  

Just go to https://baylakewoodturners.com and click the 'Handouts & Demo Info' item on the 

main menu.  

BAYLAKES CLUB WEBSITE 

LATHE  

If you are looking to sell your lathe, Mark Hawkins is looking for a lathe for Hands on Deck.  

Just let Kelly know what type of lathe you have for sale.   


